
147L1TN388.te
UI4DER CONSTIIU - ON412 KOEHLING LANE, GLENCOE,7roomns, 21, battis, open poreti, recre-ation room, 2 car garage att. Lot 107 fi.'$15, 00.

ODH REALTY WINN. lis
147LTN38Itp

SOUTH EST WINNETKA.A CHARM.ing home In perfect 'condition. 4 bed-rooms, sleeping porch, be-autiful tue bath,Sun porcb, powder roorn, modem ,kitchen,breakfast nookc, ohl heat.grage. $13,0W0.Carolyn V., Lang. ineta 1194.
147L38ltp

NEW RESIECE. STONE, VENEER.ail modern. 7 rins.,* 2 bs., firepf. andfront Vestibule. Attch. gar. 2 blks. fromNorthfield sta. %' mile. E. ofSutiset 'RidgeRd. On % acre. $11.500, by owner. Wn.
netka 1943. 147LTN38.ltp.

SMASH!
COME TO 2024 CHESTNUT, WILMErrEnest Sunday.. Sece what you can buyfor $8.500 North Shore Realty, Winn. 81.

147LTN38-te
J.INJLUX D WOODS?5 lie»s. 2tb-3ath ..-dazge-wooded lot~convenientï to schools and transporta.

tionI. $11,500.
ODH REALTY WINNETNA 115

147LTUr9-Itp
LARGE 6 ROOM WHITE CLAPBOARD

bungalow in Howard school district.1 bath, 2 car gar. Excellent condition.$9.500. Write B-205, box 60, Wilmette, 111.
147LTN38-ltc

8 Rm. English Brick. Hse.
IN H!UB3ARD WDS. 4 BDRMS., 334ý B.,.brkfst. rm., 2 c. att. gar. Owner. Winn.1458. 147L38-tp
i8.750 FOR GOOD 6 ROOM DUTCH CO.lordal house, near *"L." Large lot, love-ly trees. Cali Wilmette 1650 evenings.

more w th Chinèse red'trim- ositof table, 8 chairs, buffet, aetving table-A chance ta get a realiy dlstingulshedset at a smnail fraction of its forrmer-icdsec it atikny residence - 722, S.Ride Rd Highland Park'- ]Phone High.Pk.4433 or Randolpti 4M4.
171LTN38.2tp

DINING ROOm SUIE-TABLE (EX-'TRA 'LEAF), 6 CHAIRS, BUFFET.ALSO SMALL CHEST OF DRAWERS.I LOOR LAMP., REASONABLE.. WIN-INETKA 2M7., 171LTN3IP
THO&' WASRER ND RO ERfcondition; late -model. Sacrifice forcash. 1027 Davis St. Greenleat 4M46

10 PIECE*WL li EPPLEWmITEDINING SET. DRAPERIES AND -ODDPIECES 0F URNITURE.
Call Wlnnetka 1458

17lL38-tpb
9 CUBIC FOOT GENERAL ELECTRICrefrigerator. Perfect conditio n. Onetble top stove. Phone Wlmette 340.

stuuent were ewiioDinsU1Uon aia
this weék:

"One of the purposes of the study
was to determine whether or not-
there was any relationshlp between
sex and willngnessto change .opin-
bits. Tor test this, discussion groups
were made, u:in sonie cases o61il
womnen, In B orne of ail men, and jn
some of, both."l

The results, lndicated that ln the
mixed groups men, and women made
about the sarne number of shlfts I
opinion, but tri theail-maie andail-
female groups there -was decided
variation, Rdbinson snid.

"We rated' changes in onin ion on

ding t. Opifleu
"From these figures, it would

seem that women tend to dling tena-
ciously to their attitudes antd opin-
ions i ail-feminine groups. In one
such session the discussion ended in
a virtual hair-nulling ùmateh. and it
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$30. Phone

Seniorstenogaphr.~e* uauuSnior stenographer -1a a ar. lr
typiat. P$1.440 a#ye*ar, junior typwa. *1.311a year. The examinaton la open to mmnony -as there are adequate registers otfemale eligibles. Appointment from theseexaminations will beè made ln wamhing.ton, D.- C., only. ApplIcants 'muat haveéreached their eigbteenth, but muat- flothave passed their fifty-third.' birthdaY.
Closing date isI. ebruary 12.Assciate aeronautical inspector, *8.50a year, assistant aeronautical inspector;$3.20 a year, Civil Aeronauties Author.Ity. Aplicants for both positions must

hav reached their twenty-fourth birth.,day; for the as.sociate grade they mustnot have passed their fortieth,. and forthe, assistant grade tbey must not bhave.passed their, thirty-fmfh , birthdayr. TRes.age limt wlll, not be waved i any
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MR. HOME BUILDER..,
ATTENTION!!

GLENCOE-BEAUTIFUL WOOD-
ed lot-fi0x213--unobstructed viéw

oveiooingLake *Mchigan and
Park. Ideal spot for your newhomne, .surround2ed by fine rési-.
dences. Priçe $10,500l, for quick,
sale.

McGUIRE & ORR, Inc.
Over 47 Years of Dependable Service

530 Davis St.. Evanston Wil. 228
716 Vernon Ave., - foe lei. 13

niabbwae, eia, sport iFELL'S-930 Chicago Ave.

173, FOR SALE-MESOC.
FOiMMnEDIATE SALE 0

j"Ini the face of facts," he saadi
»OUSE- "very personal factors seemed to be>a=r~, of greater importance to the women
0.1oes.. than the solution of the problerns

Mz4a-Utp being discussed."
Oua Encourage Discussion

Robinson divided his 400 test-sub-iLets jects into 34 groupa.ý After prçlin-,

Eïghty-six per cent of the 2,400
men undergraduates at Northwest-
ern university take part hi the uni-
versity's program of infra-m ural
sports, accordlng to Ade Schu-
macher, intra-mural director. The
program consista of such sportsas
touch - football, basketball, track,
baseball, tennis, golf, horseshoes,
bowling, wrestling, fencing, ping
pong and swinimirg.

80xt plte ibra- are' -e

3214 . 1Parties174LT3(34tpI entrance.

onduçted by staff lecturer;s-
mi to ail Museum visitors:
assemble inside the northI1 --- N--- -- 1

1'the.fr ý


